
Portage lie tos

Th0 Whist Tourna-
ment Won by Por-

tage Lake Team

Ellis Team Participated

Tournament, llepre.entlnjr
" ih.

Klht ritlt in
Contest at WesjaMee--

The victors of the Upper Peninsula

.hl.t tournament, the Portage Lake
of Messrs. Dr. L, L. Dob--

ream, tuv and J. A. Uo?e,
Urd and J. H. UodKson

Ir and J. II. Iiwor, remrucu uumou
The tournament,Friday's noon train.

wbichwashehlat Marquette the even-- .

i,ia was participated 1q by
ui'"u" 'IDS

representee eight cities and
driit team

.
lSOplayg. ineBtaauiuK un.uot-.wr- ,

the tournament as as follow:
Por t Re La k e . ."'!. !".'!!!.'.' .' 5
SaultMe. Marie

" .. . 5
Marquette 3
Iron wood !.'.'." 2
IHUprm". 2v4
NoKauneo 2
Calumet .,."!,"...'."!2
Escanaba

rpi- .- Pirtno-f- i Lake team won without
losing single game, but bpinir tied io

tw0. Each came won conuiea one,

while each tie same one half point for

each club tieinsf.

t h PnrfAire Lake team won by the
following gains: Negaunee 2, Marquette,

2; Calumet 5; Iroawood. o; fcacanaoa, s,

and tied both Sault Ste. Marie and g.

In the case of tiejrames won,

the galDS were then divided between the
Soo and Marquette, oonaa gainea
points and Marquette 8, Riving Soo sec-

ond place.
Calumet though at the foot had the

honor of beating the Soo team their only

game by six points.
The trophy won by the Portage Lke

team is being made at Grand llapids at
a coat of f50, and our local team will

now bare to defend It, and the Marquette
team haa already sent in a challenge.

Thia the first tournament of the whist
clubs proved a success in every particu-

lar and considerable enthusiasm was
shown and the contest were exciting
throughout. The next tournament will
be held at Negaunee, probably in March
month.

Aa predicted there was a warm time
at the Germania Hall New Years Ere,
the occasion being the annual entertain-
ment of the Hancock Maennerchor Lyra.
The several numbers on the concert pro-

gram, which were in German, were en-

thusiastically received by the audience.
Particularly were the rendition of the
several numbers by the Atlantic Maenner-
chor and they responded time and again
to uproarious applause. This was the
Atlantic Maennerchor's tirst appearance
before a public audience, and the success
they made was pleasing indeed. The
organization is under the leadership of
Mr, John Surback, who has brought it
to a high standard of excellence and the
manner tbey rendered their selections

wed much musical talent acd study.
Alter the concert the hall was cleared for
dancing in which some 150 couples part-
icipated, Dancing was continued to the
sweet strains of We'smiller's orchestra
until a late hour. Sapper was served in
the dining room of the hall and during
which time music was famished. The
entertainment of the Lyra for '97 was a
success in every sense of the word and
will long be remembered by those who
attended,

Despite the numerous otberattractions
on New Years Eve, the annual tall give
bj Ingot Tent K. O. T. M. at the .St.
Patrick Uall was attended by fully 125
ouplea. The hall was tastily decorated

with bunting in the colors of the order
and present! a pretty appearance. The
floor was in excellent condition for danc-
ing the best of music was furnished by
theQuincy Excelsior band. The Lady
Maccabees served the supper la the store
room of the Pearce building, and it
proved t sumptuous repast, the tables
fairly creaking wifk the good tWna--s

--r'l,
BothBoclfl"Olleginato

The nickle-in-the-sl- machine can be
Played aoaore ia Hancock. TA ma
chines have all been packed op and were

nipped this morning to new fields to
conquer. The owners of the tnathlnes,
who arc Kalamaxoo parties, had a good
wing Q them while doing in
Htncock and wontd no dubt like to

eep them here, bo the authorities at
'Mi woks op to the tout they were
gambling devices and hays given 6rderaw them stopped. It Is rnmored

t one Hancock saloonkef rr who had
Purchased one the macblies outright,
JlearedansyenlllOO in the operations
oraeln8leeek.

A the Twin City Ice rink tfr y--a.

(Vening there were 800 persons present
the excellent skating alorded.

ics was In floe shape and a spas1
7 00 thlc'or those desiring

fo dance. The mushj was furnished by
-u- ouihton band tad proved satisfac

Tery particular. Ths rlik will

In thr Dlhts week

It?" ownWtd up with and
room and alio a lunch

lie lunch counter will be run under the
personal attention of Mr. Dan Washburn
so the public can be assured that nothing
but the best will be served there. The
many conveniences to the comfort of the
patroos of the rink will make tula the
favorite resort for theycuog people the
balance the seas in.

At the annual meeting of the Hancock
Congrpgatlonalchurcb which was he d on
Friday evening the reports of the work
done tho past year ia the several depart-
ments were read. The following officers
were also elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Treasurer James Fleher, Jr.
Clerk-- 1 nomas Ingram.
Chorister Mrs. E. L. Wright.
The o Ulcere of ibe Sunday schoool is as

follows: .

Superintendent E. L. Wright.
Vice Superintendent A. F. MacDonald.
Secretary and Treasurer George F. Fesing.

The snowshoe party, the first for the
eeaon, glyen by the Onigaming club was
participated in on Friday evenicg by
sixty couples. The tramp was not a
long one, and the tmowsuoers soon found
themselves at the comfortable quarters
at the clubhouse where tho evenicg was
spent in dancing. A dainty lunch was
served during the evening and thoee pres-

ent are loud ia their praise of the en-

tertainment furnitthed.

The lley. Mr. Dickerson, of Awhurst,
Mass., filled the pulpit at the Congrega-

tional church both morning and evening
yesterday and in theatternoon addressed
the men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A. He
is said to be a very interesting talker and
his efforts wera greatly appreciated by
his audiences.

Miss Uren, of the Quinry schools and
who was operated npon at the Lake
Linden General Hospital for a tumor a
week or so ago, has improved so as to
allow of her removal to her home. She
will be able to resume her work in the
public schools on their opening for the
spring work.

Mr. Frank James, who has been acting
as superintendent and bookkeeper for the
Fuel and Supply Co., has resigned his
position and has accepted a position in
the office of the Stringer, Frederichs &

Harris Insurance agency. Mr. James
started in on his new duties this morning.

A fire in a clothes closet in one of the
buildings ownrd by Mr. John Fiuton on
Hancock street, cnll'd out the depart-
ment New Years evening at about G

o'clock. On their arrival at the scene

there was found to be more excitement
than fire. Very little damage was done.

Mr, George Taylor, who is now coc-nect-

as special agent for this district
for the Mutual lile insurance of New

York, went to Calumet New Years and
spent the day bis mother.

Air. James Fisher spent New Years vis-itin- g

friends at Calumet. On his return
be was accompanied by Mrs. Fisher who
has been visiting at that place during

the holiday season.

About eighty couples took advantage
of the special train run by the Brother-
hood of Railroad trainmen on New Years
Eye and attended their annual party
held at Calumet.

Mr. Will Sveitzer, of Scott's drug

store, spent New Years at Calumerand
spent a few hours in contests with some
of Calamet'e swift hand ball players.

Mr. James Healey, of the Douglass
ageucy at Calumet, was on Fort-ag- e

Lake Saturday and Sunday, visiting

with bis mother at Hougbtcn.

Mr. Daniel Pearce left on Saturday for
Chicago, where he will yisit with friends

aid relatives for a couple of weeks.

Hurry Back.

Miss OUie Morgan of Calumet, wb has
been visiting at Houghton duriiftt the
holidays, returned to her home today.

Mr, John Harris, of the Hancock First
National Bank force, spent New Yearrs

aad yesterday visiting with relatives.

. aa.m ra

well equipped sample

Irving Shields and Louis Either of Han-

cock, took in the New Years party at
L'Anselast Friday night.

Arthur Williams of store,
Houghton, speat New Years with friends
rat L'Anse.

Gage Gilbert of the Michigan Colege of

Mints, left Saturday for Chicago on bis
way east.

Miss Kathryn Brandt of Houghton, Is

visiting with friends at L'Anse for a few

slays. ;

Captain White, of the mine,
visited friends at Houghton yesterday.

Mr. Dan Hvington, of Calumet, spent
New Years at The home of his parents.

Mies Meads of Hancock, visited L'Anse
friends on Saturday and Sunday.

MissToop of noughton, spent New
Years wLh relatives at Calumet.

Mort Gotchell yialted friends . at Calu-

met and Lake LtneTen yesterday.

the fixture of their already
meauair wasacrand aiircMtt. I
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American Estates Association Is
the Victim.

JOSEPH LOCKLEI'S DISHONESTY.

Artr Securing Thousand of Dollar by
AWaus of Halted Checks on the Associa-
tion lie IHPpar. Valuable Tapere Al-
so Taken lied Been with the AmocU-Ho- n

fur Years and Wai Looked Upon
a Model Young Man.

New York, Jan. 1. James A. Rellly,
manager of the American Estates asso-
ciation, has notified the police that his
cleric, Joseph Lockley, has disappeared
after securing thousands of dollars by
means of raised checks on the associa-
tion, besides stealing all the title deeds,
books and papers belonging to the asso-
ciation from the office safe. Joseph
Lookley about 23 years old, tall,
Blender and smooth shaven, with dark
hair and eyes. He has been In the em-
ploy of the association for over seven
years. His reputation was excellent.
He was never known to drink orsmoke.
Mr. Rellly looked upon him as a model
young man. In all the seven years he
had been In his office he ha4 never once
been under suspicion. He obtained
about $3,000 from the bank In which the
association kept its accounts.

Of Little Yalue to Lorkler.
The title deeds he took, although

they represent hundreds of thousands
of dollars, can be of little value to him,
as the property Is all recorded. It Is
believed by Mr. Rellly that he took the
books, papers and deeds that he might
have an opportunity to offer to restore
them to the association If he were as-
sured that he would not be followed.
Ths American Estates association ia
composed of the heirs of James Mc-Hen- ry

and Thomas W. Kennard, who
over thirty years ago, built the Atlantic
and Qreat Western railroad. This road
is known as the New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio and is a part of the
Erie system. There are heirs of these
men, both In this country and England.,
The association's property Is valued at
over $2,000,000, which Is Invested in
Cleveland, O.: Buffalo and Jersey City,
and In 125,000 acres of coal and iron
lands In Pennsylvania.

GUILTY" OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Yard let In the Case of Ida K. Johnaen, Who
Shot Her Husband.

Galesburg. Ills., Jan. 1. Guilty of
manslaughter was the verdict returned
by the Jury In the case of the people
against Ida E. Johnson for the murder
of her husband, Charles F. Johnson.
After an all-nig- session a verdict was
reached In the morning, and it waa re-

turned to the court at its opening. A
motion was at once made for a new
trial by the defense.

The murder for which Mrs. Johnson
was convicted was committed Dec. 28,
18S4, In the law office of J. E. Maley,
where she and her husband had gone
to reach come agreement, if possible, on
the many matters of difference between
them. Abuse, hard names and startling
unfoldings of past misdeeds were ban-
died between the two until the lawyer
grew weary of the controversy and left
them to settle their troubles without
his assistance. The door closed behind
him. Suddenly a shot rang out from
the little room and Johnson sprang out
Into the reception room crying: "I am
shot!" He was helped into a doctor's
office across the hallway, where It was
found"a bullet had plowed Its way
through his left side Into his lungs. It
could not be located. Johnson was
taken to his home, where, after ter-

rible suffering, he died Dec. 31.

Bad State of Affairs.
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 1. A special

from Everett, tfash., says no eastern
mall has been received there since last
Sunday. It Is almost Impossible to get
any definite news from the upper Sky-koml- sh

valley. The wires are down
and the wagon roads are flooded. The
bridge over the Stllllnguamish river at
Arlington, on the Seattle and Interna-
tional, has been carried away. The
track of the Great Northern and Monte
Cristo at Lowell has been under water
for three days and from Lowell to Sno-

homish are numerous breaks.
XVmr on Qoall Hunters.

Mount Vernon, Ills., Jan. 1. Further
Investigation of the unlawful quail
shooting In Jefferson county shows that
the game laws hav been violated in
hundreds of instances, and evidence is
in the hands of the officials which in-

dicates positively that thousands of
quails have been shipped from this
county since the quail season closed,
the first of the present month. State
esame Warden H. W. Loveday of Chi-
cago arrived and is personally directing
the war on the quail hunters.

Murderer" Declared Insane.
Columbia, Mo., Jan. l.John Hunt,

sentenced to be hanged here Jan. 13' for
the murder of his daughter, Mattie Rea
Hunt, was declared insane by a sheriff's
jury. Hunt is "A years old and lay un-

conscious on a litter during the time
the examination was In progress. The
finding of the juipr will be communi-
cated to the governor, who will be
asked to suspend the execution and
send Hunt to an asylum for the insane.

m Remains ef the Howes Discovered.

Orand Forks. N. D., Jan. 1. While
removing the debris from the burned
Hotel Daeotah the remains of Mr. and
Mrs. X. C. Howe, who perished In the
fire, were discovered. The crumbled
bones sf Mrs.. Hews lay en top of those
of her husband, which established ths
theory that se lest her life while

to rescue him. Mr. Howe
was. a crif?le. The xfmilnn. will be
hlppea to Michigan for interment.

Ckleage Banker Dangerously IU.

Los Aareles, Ca!., Jan. J.D. B.
Dewey, president of the Bankers' Na-

tional bask of Chleago4llerBangerous
ry 111 at his home raPasa4ena. ne ar-

rive frost Chicago Chris tmaa day. and
has keei&Wnned ever since with

ef the Uning of ths hsart.
JJhils keys to entertained of his recov- -

,ry ,
Savranl In the Death Cell.

Baa Quetin, Cal., Jan. L Theodore
Durrant has aaln been removed to ths
death cell to await the hour of his exe-eutle- n.

whleh has teen axed for 19:19

a ca. Jan. T.

TRAMP3 KILL THE WATCHMAN.

Murder Committed byTbuge
at Waterloo, Ind.

Waterloo, Ind.; Jan. 1. Charles E.
Cox, nijfht watchman of this city, wai
shot down in cold blood by unknown
trampa at 1 o'clock In the morning.
Two tramps asked Cox for lodging,
which he refused them, and nothing
more was heard cf them until after the
repeated firing of revolvers, which
aroused the neighborhood. Shortly
afterward the body of the dead man
was found one square away.

Lawyer McDonald, who was in his
room near the shooting, heard Cox say:
"Come out of there." Then followed
the shooting and the sound of men run-nin- g.

The murderers went to the bam
of David Johns, atole horses and rode
westward horseback. Four miles west
of town they stole a buggy and har-
ness, and from last reports It is be-
lieved they went direct to Garrett and
caught the east-boun- d Baltimore and
Ohio train. From remarks made by
the murderers, which were overheard
as they were running away, It Is evi-
dent that one of them was wounded.

DIGS UP VALUABLE PAPERS.

Farmer Finds Deeds fctolen from the
Dank of Shlpshewana, Ind.

LaGrange, Ind., Jan. 1. Deeds, mort-
gages and notes which were secured
by the men who looted the Bank of
Shlpshewana wre discovered by a
farmer named Gldner Lehman on his
farm, twelve miles west of Shlpshe-
wana. Buried about two feet deep, he
found the tin box containing the pa-
pers. The lock had been broken off.
The contents of the box were worthless
to the men, but will save the bank
officials a large amount of money.

The discovery casts a doubt on the
confession recentfy made by Houchins
to the Chicago police, as the farm
where the discovery was made Is a
long distance from the road designated
by him, along which, he Bald, the men
traveled.

BOY HELD FOR MURDER.

Was Spurred on by nis BTother to Kill
Ills Uncle.

Huntsville, Ont., Jan. 1. The cor-
oner's Jury investigating the death of
James Rankin Dec. 21 brought In a ver-
dict of murder against Walter Frank-u-

a nephew of the deceased, and held
that the boy's mother was an acces-
sory. Rankin's father testified that
young Frankum and his mother at-
tempted to drive over a private road
owned by Rankin on the day of the
murder. Rankin refused to let them
pass. Frankum's mother urged the
son to return to the house, get a gun
and blow his uncle's heart out. The
boy got the gun and, firing, hit Ran-
kin in the leg. The wound proved fa-
tal In a short time.

AT. 3 Balm Still Allre.
Ottumwa, Ia., Jan. 1. Further par-

ticulars from Pleasant Ridge township,
Lee county, regarding the fatal ending
of the attempt to lynch the Balm boys
state that Abe Balm is still alive, but
cannot recover. The seven men whom
he Identified were John Schantz, Will-
iam Schantz, Joe Sanderson, William
Van Sycle, John Wellington, Tlce Ens-lo- w

and Frank Fonner, all prominent
and wealthy formers. They were ar-
rested. All the men proclaim their in-

nocence and it is doubtful if a jury
could ever be secured in this county to
try them.

Refunding Scheme Delayed.
West Superior, Wis., Jan. 1. The

plan adopted by the city council last
week for refunding $1,000,000 of this
city's indebtedness was temporarily
thwarted by an injunction served on
city officials by the Endlon Improve-
ment company, a local corporation and
an unsuccessful bidder as refunding
agent. The city has about $930,000 of
bonds past due or coming due which
cannot be met. The injunction will be
heard Jan. 20. In the meantime the
matter will be at a standstill.

Ills Sweetheart Waa Too Late.
Lion Head, Ont., Jan. 1. Angus Mc-Cu- ag

handed to his affianced bride.
Miss Bestward, a letter telling her not
to open it for one hour. The young
lady opened and read the letter as soon
as McCuag had left her. In it he an-
nounced his Intention of committing
suicide. Miss Bestward followed her
lover into the woods as quickly as pos-
sible, but only to find him dead with
a bullet through his heart.

World's Output of Gold.
Washington, Jan. 1. The director of

the mint from Information now at
hand, says that there Is substantial
evidence that the world's product of
gold far the calendar year 1897 will
approximate, If not exceed, $240,000,000,
an Increase of nearly 20 per cent, over
1896. The gold product of the United
States for 1S96 was $53,100,009; for 1897

it will approximate $61,600,000, an in-

crease of $M00Jff0.

Flot to Down the Don.
HavanaT Jan. 1. Details have been

received from Spanish sources of a con-
spiracy against Spanish rule said to
have been discovered iri"the province of
Plnar del Rio. It is narrated that 1,600

men employed in the field of Clay,
Brock & Co., tobacco growers, and who
had been disarmed, conspired to Join
the Insurgents. Their leaders have been
Imprisoned In Morro castle.

Dead In Each Other's Arms.
Chicago, Jan. 1. The first skating

accident of the year claimed two lives.
Frank and Bennie Borbacker, aged 14

and 12 yearn broke through the Ice
while skating on the clayhole In Meld
Ing's brickyard, near Elston avenue
and Snow street. Clasped in each oth-ersjir-

the bodies were drawn from
tbVirater an hour later by the Atrrin
street police.

Ten I'er Cent. Reduction.
New Bedford, Mass., Jan. 1. Ths

owners of the cotton cloth and weaving
mills in this city have voted to post
notices of a 10 per cent, reduction In
wages to take effect Jan. 17.' It is un-

derstood that the reduction will apply
to all salaries. The cut down will af-

fect nearlyslO.OOO operatives.

Destructive Windstorm.
Chattanooga, Tenn.;. Jan. t A de-

structive windstorm visited this city
at an early hour In the morning. A'
large frame church and a two-sto- ry

dwelling were demolished and numer-
ous other minor damages were done.
The windstorm was followed by a
heavy snowstorm.

The TacommsL affe..
OPEN DAY

The above restaurant is now opfn for
Jeot fully soitoHed ' CU " U tb

CalrtXrar JlaucoeU I. .

THE NEWS IN

Richard Ehart was ai:ested at
Ftreator, Ills., accused cf burglary. It
Is said he entered the home of John
Hahn and secured $975 in notes and $40

in cash.
An advance cf 12v4 per cent, in wages

has been granted to the employes of
the Wick China company of Klttannlng,
Pa.

Durlr.y a dance at DinfctfcB, W. Va.,
Ed Chaffin was phot dead. Chaffin's
father van murdered In a dance fight
less than a year ago.

Actor Stultz of the Ftultz Thfater
company r.t fTar.tl, Utah, was badly
burned nn1 his wife probably fataily
burned, v.hile rrc raring colored fire-
works to Lp used In their play.

The wife of O. Oscn of StreaUr,
Ills., wm fatally ty the break-
ing of a lighted lnmp. fche died In a
few hour.

Adam Fi'effer Jumped from a train at
South Fork, Pa., ar.d was instantly
killed.

George Curtlps was arrested near
South Bet! any, Ind., charged with
burning John Patterson's barn. Cur-
tis admits his guilt and says he was
paid J1.E0 to apply the torch. He disr
closed the name of the alleged briber.

The Phoenix Fire Insurance company
of London will withdraw from Kansas
after Jan. 1.

Kenndy Cropsan has resigned the
presidency of the Citizens Street Rail-
way company of Indianapolis.

The Gas Belt Electric railway from
Anderson to Alexandria, Ind., is com-
pleted and cars are running.

Governor Wolcott of Massachusetts
has formally deposited the famous
Bradford manuscripts in the state li-

brarian's department.
William Sorden died from the effects

of Injuries inflicted y Daniel Patchet
in a quarrel over a b tie of whisky at
Decliff, O.

The main portions of the St. Charles
seminary of Sherbrooke, Que., have been
destroyed by fire, entailing a loss of
$25,000.

Henry II. Bell's Sons company, man-
ufacturers of knit goods, eiderdown
garments and smoking Jackets, at New
York, have assigned. The liabilities
are over $100,000. T

Tackled the Wrong Cum tome r,
St. Louis. Jan. 1. While William

Smith was passing a second-han- d store
on Morgan street, Morris Mueller and
Victor Goldstein, attaches of the store,
seized him by the arms and tried to
induce him to enter the store and make
a purchase. Smith drew a revolver and
worked the trigger five times. Mueller
was taken to the hospital In a dying
condition; Goldstein's arms was punct-
ured by a bullet and Smith was taken
to Jail.

Anart'hUt Committed at London.
London, Jan. 3. Vladimir Bourtzeff,

editor of the Narodnya Voletz (Will of
the People), and Weirzbeckl, the printer
of that paper, have been commit-
ted for trial at the Bow street police
court without ball. Bourtzeff was ar-
rested on Dec. 16, charged with Inciting
several persons to assassinate the czar
of Russia. Weirzbeckl was arrested a
few daia ii-- J

"ms MAKKtrs.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec. 31.

Following were the Quotations on the
Board of Trade today: Wheat Decem-
ber, opened 94bhC cltsed 94Vi?; January',
opened 02c, closed 83c; May, opened
92ic, closed 921c; July, opened 83c,
closed 83c. Corn December, opened
27c, closed 267c; January, opened 27&c,
closed nominal; May, opened and closed
29)4 c; July, opened and closed SO Tic.
Oats December, opened 22W3, closed
22c; May, opened 23c, closed 23c
Pork December, opened $7.86, closed
nominal; January, opened $8.86, closed
$3.95; May, opened $9.07, closed $9.12.
Lard December, opened and cltsed
nominal; January,' opened $4.65, closed
4.72.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery,
21cN per lb; extra dairy, 18c; fresh
packing stock, 12c. Eggs Fre'sh stock,
22c per oz. Dressed PoultryTurkeys,
810c per lb; chlckns. 5 ducks,
6(f 7c. Potatoes NorthwtStern, W
60c per bu. Sweet Potatoes Illinois,
$2.C0G3.00 per tbl.

Chicago Llvo Stock.
Chicago, Dec, 81.

Hogs IlBtirr.ated receipts fer the day,
25,000; salon rVfred nt $3.1003.60 for
pigs. $3.35ft 3.65 Tot liitit, $3.v0,5.36 for
rou;4i packing, $3.4003.60 for mixed, and
$3.40 3.10 for heavy packin? and ship-
ping lots. Cattle Estimated recselpta
for the day, 3,000; quotations isaxLged at
$5.1005.60 for chofte to extra alters,
$4.60&5.00 good to choice do., $4.40.83
fair to good. $3.758,4.40 common to Medi-
um de., $3.701.20 butchers' steers, $1C0
WS.75 stockers,.-$3.6041- 5 fevers, X1.S0

(i 3.80 cows. ::.C04.6O helfs,t$2.UO
4. CO bulls, oxm and stags, $3.fcCJ-.l--

Texas steers, iftid ?3.50(&6.50 veal oai-p-

Sheep andLamls E3tlmae rectiyts
for the day, 7.CC0; quotations ranged at
$3.50ft4.C0 wererr.s, ?J.1CC. natives,
and $4.30G 1.23 lambs.

Kut DuCUlo Live Stoolc

East Uasralo, N. Y., Dec. 31.
Dunning & Stevens, Live Stovk Ccm-misai-

Merchast, East Buffal. JI. Y.,
quote as follows: Cattle None here;
market steady feelitg. Hogs iieceli ts,
80 cars: market active and firm; Ycrk-er- s.

U 6LS3.62:, mediums and htayy.
$8.623t-3- ; pigs, $3.6Ctf3.C2tt, cloting
firm. Pile'ep and Laaib Stctlpts. it
cav, includlyr hoi overs; n.ctktt
stiQdy and aTTong.

SU Louie Grain.
St. LcUlS, Dec. 21.

Wheat Higher but "ur.stttls J: JCr. S

red earn elevator and true!'. Ifc;
f5c bid; Januaijf ; Uvy,

5ic; July, llc; Ko. 2 harisah, t"v
Corn lirm; No. 2 cash and tv
26V;c: January. 26; bid: Ji&y, WV ;

July, 18c Gate Sua Jy ltii.
and elevator, S3c; track, 5;i.C'2c: May.
24K24e; Ko. 2 white, lie. Rye-Qu- iet;

45c
Milwaukee Grain.

MiJiauke. Dec. si.
Wheat rtrcngrOJo. 1 rcrthern.

81Hc: No. 2 spring, 6c; May, Cl riou-Ib.- J.

Corn-BteA- dy; No. 3, X7kOS8iAo.
Oats-Low- er; No. 8 whir. I4i4l5c
hyr Steady; No. 1, 47 041c,

Detroit Orala,
Detroit, Dae. IX

Wkat Cash whlV 11 l cash red,
$lHo;Dcsmbar, fto; Hay. ltlft
OaU Caah. UU& Xlys 41c ts'

AND NIGHT.
business All thedellcacl-eo- the season oan

U'UC'r cUw" f trado' Vour atroDU0

J.F. HOCKING & CO.

DETROIT MOUSE
MES. . 0. . H0ET0N, . PEOPEHTESS.

Ilafes-- Sl Per Day.
special rates for weekly nn.l monthly

boaiders. First-clas- s acooaiinodatlons. l b
house lias recently h m r-- f irnti1 nt
plaoed In good condition. A share or your
patronaire solicit.

CHARLES B. GALE.
Xo. 6, Willow Ave , Calumet.

...VOCAL CULTURE...
Tuesdays at nermann's Etudio, Ked Jacket.
Wednesdays at Lander's Studio, Hancock.

Thursdays at Lake Linden.

mr a w Mr may
Don't buy a piano until you eiauum

them. Also the

-- Henning Piano.
At Ftchtel's Drag Store. Leave order at

Flchtel's for tuning.

J. G. BATES.

It. li. Time Cards.

I JAKCUCK ek CALl MET 18. II.
Change of time in effect 8unday, Oct. 8. 1W.

t t
PM. PM. AM.

4:45 12:30 8:C0
5:07 12:26 8:2.'
5:25 1:10 8:40

PM. PM. AM

t
Ann. PM PM.

..Lake Linden.... 9:MV2:10 7:!Se

...Dollar Hay 9:28 :4T:jr

.. ..uancock. . :101::7:

LV. AM, PM. PM
I

Bally, t Daily except Sunday.

INK HAL KAXttK IU II.
Taking effect Sunday, October 3, 1897. .

Leave Arrive Arrive
Calumet. Hancock. Uougbton.

No. 2.. t 8:20 am t:Ooam 9:10 am
No. 8.. CIO:!') am tlt:)am 411:4.. am
No. 4.. 2:30 pm 3:05 pm 3:15 pm
No. 6.. T5:M)pm t 5:45 pm t6:55j.u
No. .10 15:15 pm 16:00 pm I6:lupm

Leave Leave Arrive
Boughton. Uancock. Calumet.

No. 5.. t 8:50 am 9 00 am t 9:45 am
No. 7.. 19:20am l::0am 110:15am
No. 3.. 1:15 pm 1:25 pm 2:(Mum
No. 9.. I3:l5pm l4:U)pm (4:45 pm
No. 1.. t7:(0pm t 7:10pm t7:50um

Daily, t Dally ex. Sunday. I Sunday only

W. FITCH, Of neral Manager.
J. O. SHIELDS, Superintendent.

0..S.S. &A.R.B.

Tirtae Table:
In effect December 8, 1897,

TRAINS LSAVK CALDMET .

For Detroit, the east, BecRemer and
points on the Gogebic range daily
except Handay 8:20 a. a

For Chicaroand Marouett 2:30 p. n
TRAINS ARRIVE CALUMET.

from Marquette ardOtaloaao daily
from Bessemer and points on the
Gogeblo range daily except Sun-
day 2 00 n n.

From Detroit and the eaet 8 00 p. a,
Dally. tDally except Sunday.

For tickets, time tables and other Infcras
'on apply to J. a. FORD TloketA

Calumet ft !oh

Ml nrv i
unicQ go, flirawee

Mi. Pal Itatlroafl.

LAKE SUPERIOR DIWS

" '.o A

s ST V

it

of rr

M J

Li I.. X ;
CHICAGO V

SOLID TRAINS FAST TIL E

r"JLlUN BUFFET SIFEPW6 CAS.
A llToonpon agents on tie northern ft'?

rait tell Wofcets via ths Kllankn.si wrAi
Oommar 9itl Ait, SepahlMj Ciall

GEOROR H. HTTORDOeaerentr A? nt.


